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- $Kt CHISTMAS SEALS AND SAVE
HUMAN LIVES."

I WHERE YOUR STATE

I TAX KY GOES

True revenue receipts of the state

I of Utah for the strath of November

I were 1580,890.80, according to tho

I monthly report of the atato treasurer,

I Jut completed. Including $100,000

I borrowed from a bank, thore were

ioD.rcvcnuo receipts additional of

I f262.634.9S, making the total on tho

I books $848,525.78.

I Disbursements for tho month were

I 1692,221.07, and the balance on hand

I at the end of the month Is $1,304,354.- -

I H

I Tho month closes the state's fiscal

I rear also, so that today the sUte
started olf a new year with tho

I amount indicated to her credit
I The amount, however, is in a sensj

I misleading, inasmuch as by far tho

I larger portion of it is In funds where

I It can not be spent for general state

I fund, for example, even after th,
I loan of $100,000 negotiated at tho

close of tho month, there is a balance

I of only $188,772.3. DlsbursemenU

I from that fund during Novembo

1 totaled $441,670.56, of which $22,,- -
131.48 was for purposes of general

I itato government, (while $210,545.00

I was for road construction and main- -

tenanco. In December disbursements
wlir amount to a much larger figure,
inasmuch as there Is somothlng like
$675,000 to be paid out of tho general

I fund for temporary loans alone inI tho namo of the state, in addition to

I tho rogular and quarterly pay rolls.
and probably an amount for roadI work commensurate with that paid

H during November.
U However, Dccomber Is the month

in which tho Btate receives Its big
revenue from tho general property

H taxes, and receipts from this sourerI during tho month nro likely to total
somowboro around $3,000,000, olI which the stato general fund willI rccclvo something under $1,000,000

B net, tho remalndor going to cduca.
H tlonal Institutions.I Of tho true revenuo receipts during
H Kovcmbor, only $124,848.37 was from
H tho gonorul property taxes collected

with an additional $861.63 for state
H bounty fund, and $97,633.73 receipts
H and appropriations for state road
H purposes in the various counties con-- H

trlbutlng. Inheritance taxes for th
H month amounted to $16,629.34. The
H itato land commissioner collected
H less than $20,000 or true revenue and
H $35,000 additional from returned in.
H vestments, which are sot true rev- -

H nue. Tho state treasurer collected
$2722.24 as Interest oa state funds

H on deposits. One large Item in tue
H tru0 revenue receipts was $160,157,:

H 27 from tho federal government dur.
H Ing tho month, all of which went for

road construction.
SSI o

H A delicious Thanksgiving dinner
H was enjoyed at the homo of Mrs.

H Melissa Doley Thursday last, covers
being laid for tho following: Mr. aud
Mrs. E. p. McQrew and children, Mr.

H and Mrs. Erin Bigler and children,
H Mrs. rioy Doley and children, Mr.

B nd Mrs. 'Roy Qreenwood and chll.
H dren, Mr. and Mrs. Vers Boloy and

Miss Tholma Doley.

Bay View Namo of
New Steel City

Tito map of another new city to be
built cast of th0 Provo-Sprlngvl-

lle

road In tho Btecl center, has just been
filed with the county recordor. The
now city will be known as Bayvlow
City and will cover eight acres. It
comprises three principle streets, six
blocks, and 36 lots. Tho county com-
missioners approved the plan fur
the now city December 4.

SWAM 83 MINUTES IN FLOTATION
TANK RESCUED EXHAUSTED

Swimming and floundering for Zs

minutes In an equalizing tank of icy
water, Impregnated with tho acid mix
turcs used In tho flotation system of
milling ore, and then being rescued
In an exhausted condition with sight
blinded by tho acid burns, was the
fato of A. D. Anderson at the Arthur
Mills at an early hour Sunday mor.
nlng.

Mr. Anderson, who is a mill work-

er, resides In Magna, where he Is
local agent for tho Salt Lake Tele,
gram. It was whllo on mill duty at
3:45 a. m. Sunday that a laundry
gavo way and plunged him head first
Into the tank, 15 feet to th0 water,
and near another 15 feet of water.
Although an athloto and an export
swimmer, ho could get nowhere for
tho solid walls around him. Ills
shouts for help ho began to think In
vain, as he sized up his plight and
travoled over his past life mentally.
Dy fato his cries were heard by

Flotation Foreman Frank O'Drlcn
und Mill Foreman Fred Fclmoth. His
rescue nt 4:18 a. in. was like coming
from another world and ho at once
collapsed. He was revived and his
sight restored. Although In a wcbk-ene- d

condition he was able to be on
th0 streets Monday.

Garfield Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Llowollyn Pratt left
Tuesday for Salt Lako whoro they
will make their home, Mr. Pratt
having accepted a position thore.

Tho Fourth Ward Primary gave
a concert In th0 ward chapel Wed.
ncsday evening which was well at-

tended. Aside from tho concert num.
bors, tho Seagull girls directed by
Miss Fern Foster, presented a play-

let entitled "Dr. Divine". Tho pro.
cceds of tho entertainment will be
used to buy books.

xoxo:ko:kokoxo8oxkox
the iiest christmas gift.

9 A Christmas gift, for the 0
ft whole fuiiillr, bound up In the X
0 52 weekly Issues of your little ft
a homo paper for an absent friend, y
h or relative, or a former rcsl.
y. dent. No other gift would be v

more appreciated at the family 8
9 fireside than a weekly letter 0
2 from the old homo town, g

i THINK IT OVER!
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o DID YOU EVER STOP o !

TO THINK o Jo o iooooooooooooooo V

That your city is tho best in sum. ?

mcr and in winter and all tho time. 1

That you should keep your dollars S

at home. Duy merchandise made or (
sold In your city. J

That the financial assets ol i
community do much to measure IU I

prosperity.
That you should Increase these u. I

sets and prosperity Increases. ,
That If you decrease them, prosper- -

Ity shrinks. '
That if all your citizens would j

think this over, they will take a
pledge of loyalty to their city and J

stay with It. ' !

That in your city are homes of j

beauty, where it is a privilege to live ,

and own a home.
That thcrg aro beautiful homesltcs ,

available.
That the wlso man who Is Interest.

cd In making safe and comfortable
provisions for his family, will In-

vestigate them now.
That this Is tho tlmo to build your

homo. You owo It to your family.
START TO BUILD YOUR HOMh.
NOW.

That It Is good for a merchant to
look back after years of service to
his community and say, "All Is Well",
to tako stock, not alone in the mcr.
chandlso world, but of tho confidence
of their belief In his honesty of pur-

pose and judgement of value.
That tho business man who seeki

to make a still greater success of b'
business Is building solidly for the
future.

B. R. WAITB, Secretary Shawnee
Oklahoma Board of Commsree

o

Memory.
According to the results of tests a

rat's place memory equals or exceeds
that of a man. Dogs ure nearly his
equal, but turtles, snakes, and birds
are decidedly Inferior.

Fighting "Miners' Blindness,"
Blowing white dust down mine tun-

nels to Increase the Illumination Is the
latest scientific uld luralnst "miner
blindness." n dlscnsc which costs Eng-

land $5,000,000 annually.

Wisdom In Goldsmith's Maxim.
As I am never forward In gU Ing my

opinion, cspectally when 1 have reason j

to believe thut It will not be agreeable, j

so when I nm obliged to gle It I al-

ways hold It for a mnxlm to speak my 1

real sentiments'. Goldsmith. j

Pretty Safe Announcement.
Announcer "Slgnor Bambino bends

rallwny rails of, three yards long Into
two right angles. If anyone present
has a rallwny Una of the requisite
length on him Slgnor Bambino will
perform the feat here and nowl"

Figures That 8taggr.
A full chart of the ancestry of all the

1XX),000,000, more or less, of people of
English nnccstry scattered over tho
world would, If carried back to the
Twelfth century ond written with one
name to (he squnro U.cli, cover some
23,000,000 of square miles.

Easy Winner.
English Taper A novel feature of

the fancy dress competition was that
no costume should cost over 2 shillings.
The prise winner was Miss Phyllis
Bare.

Sound Device Measures 8ea.
The depth of n river or of the sea

can be ascertained by means of a de-

vice which measures the Interval of a
sound signal and the receipt of Its
echo off the bottom of the water,

City Densely Populated.
Bombay Is tho most densely popu

lated city In tho world.

Drake but Half a Pirate.
Many of the exploits of Francis

Drake were looked upon as piracies,
but for the roost part he had at least
quasl-offlcl- sanction from his gov-

ernment for what he did.

Snails Sprsad Devaatatton.
On the coasts of Coylou quite luiely

a plague of annlls occurred. Millions
ind millions were to be found every-

where, arid foine of thein were report-
ed to weigh u pound each. They begun
by feeding on and destioylng joung
coconut trees, and then went on to the
rubber trees. Ttio government took
steps promptly nnd managed to stop
their devastations.

Sky The Limit For This Memorial
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Titherottinda of the Mammoth Cave, Ky is this memorial, which

CM reach to the sky and still will be uncompleted. Visitors to the
cave will bring stones from every State in the union to lay on it

I f JAMES M. GRANT, D. G. I

GRADUATE OP THE CHIROPRACTIC FOUNTAINHEAD

IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR L
L

H .bsbbV 5 Years Successful Practice. .PLH BiJiL -

,KsBtei!BBBBBBBVI SBbMIIJsbBBBBBBBBBBBBbW OUR MOTTO: BmP
VbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV "SERVICE TO SUFFERING HirI iKIEr HUMANITY" EViiiir

BBBBBBBBBBBBs(iaVSfBBBBBBBBrI HsBBBsijBr 0urcs of Hopeless Oases Have tiWH H Built Our Success and
H Reputation,

V B.J, PALMER
J'. M. GRANT, D. C. Office nt Residence 1- -2 Blocic President Palmer School

ciiiiioiMtACTOB North of Stnkp Tnbomncle. of chiropmctio

I JLHOURS 9 A. M. .TO 11 A. M. 1 P. M. TO 5 P. M, -P-HONE 11-3-
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I 4j With Care ID
I nHSHB shouldn't yu? i Hil

If you were sick you would call a, doctor a good one. 2 Basil
I If you were making a will you would consult a lawyer j Ma capable one, 9 IHbbbiI

J If you were transporting freight from one point to
J another you would use an auto truck or railroad a i HH
g prompt and efficient one. HiB
i, , why then when you are selecting a banking connection 9 HIfi .:ij ' shouldn't you choose the best the most capable, the 9 HHs, . most prompt and efficient one? IWB
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At Tear Greeer

Twin Loaves - 15c

DON'T SAY

'Bread'
--say

Royal Baking Co.
SALT LAKE

OUT FLO WEKS
A ad Floral Design a ttptelaliy
t'srnatlona and Boies, all colors.
I.E1II FLOHAL CO. Lttlll

Telephone your nrtler We tbti
,rnniitl).

5XOXOKl0sK)
A CLAW80N ft EL8MOBE
V ATTOHNEY8-AT.LAV- T X

General Practice and Probate. V
Hank IUds-Ameri- can Fork X

$ WedBejday and Satarday,
1015-1- 6 Kearna Dldg., Bait Uk $
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COBBLESTONE

Service Station I
2 WATCH yY AD EA?Il VjEKli,

Everything to Make Your Car Go ?

rHrTHE GAS WITH TUK
ft PUNCH. f
9, Clean Powerful

, toxoxoxoxoaxoacoKci
i

i

NOTICE TO CSEDCTOB8 ' H
H

In the estate of Christian S. and H
Caroline 8. Hanson, deceased. Credl. H
tors w:tl present claims with ro icherr M
to the undersigned at the American H
Fork Co.op in American Fork, County jH
of UUh, 8tate of Utah, on or' before jlthe Nth day of January, 1911 jH

Dated at American Fork City, Coun. 1
ty of UUh, SUte of UUh, Ih.a 17th H
day of November. 1922. H

JOS. H. 8TORRS. TM
Administrator' M

First Pub. Nov. 18, 1B22. H
Last Pub. Deo. 18, 1921. M

. .

Timpanogos

Service Station
Phono 28J ! H

Headquarters for H
HI TEST GAS, OILS, TIRES, M

TUI1E9, PATCHES, AND H
OTHER ACCESSORIES. '1

) Now Is the time to have your M
BATTERIES

FIXED UP FOR WINTER. H
;' DUY YOUR CHAINS NOW fl

or have old ones repaired. , 'JM
VULCANIZING H

and all kinds of tire work dene H
promptly. M

Yours for Service, I H
L. S. HARRINGTON, prep. I

i f
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The Grand Finale 1
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Justice Above All. eH
If the thing Is unjust, thou hast not H

succeeded though hnnllrcs blazed from 1
north to smith nnd bells rang and the 1
just thing luy trampled nut of sight H
t(( all moital eye n seemingly abol- - H
Islied nnd nnnlhllatea thing. Kx jH


